
Correspondence of (he Courier.
Wahiiinuton, April 20, 1801.

Waslrngton City and tho entire District
of Columbia arc to-iuorrt.vr to b« placed undermartial law, in consequence of the apprehendedinvusiou of tho city from Virginin.It in to be tunpoftcd that the Governmentwill define what it menus l>y martiallaw. We have ho legislation on the
Subject. It involves of oourse the susjion*ionof tho writ of habrtis wr/mx, hut
Whatever avbitary powers it confers on the

< Government is unsettled. Tho Duke of
Wellington explained what he meant by
tnartiul law, which in a hostile country, ho
several times resorted to : It was the right
to do whatever lie pleased. Perhaps that
may the interpretation oi it here.
The line o!" communication between this

city and Pennsylvania is open by way of
utiap. lis uml Havre do Ijrace, General

Patterson holding the latter point with
Pennsylvania and Federal troops. A fleet
of steamers is now at Annapolis landing
regiments of Northern volunteers to the
fitftul/crof eight thousand. Including the
Ncw York Seventh llegiment, which
marched into this city yc terday.there are

about eight thousand trooiw here. The
Capitol and Treasury buildings arc convertedinto fortresses and aro full of men.
A large force is to go into camp in the

environs of the city. There are expected
hero within a fortnight, about thirty five
thousand troops. Largo bodies of volunteersare gathering upon the Pennsylvania
borders, and their numbers are to be increasedby accessions from Ohio, and this
force, when organixod, is to threaten the
State uf Maryland, and to open a line of
communication between this city and Carlisle.So this city is to be the base of military-operations. The intention to coerce

Maryland and Virginia is avowed in the
government organ this morning.

The Northwestern troops are believed to
Vo more savage a id revengeful, and uioro
hostile in their feelings towards the South,
Gian those from any other Northern State.
Many of the Western volunteers have tie-
tiiarcu that they win not cross me umiisoi

the District 5 that they «li«l not come there
to engage in civil war, and that tliev were
called out for the pur|»oso only, as was representedto them,-of protecting the city
from an apprehended raid. When tin
three months service of these volunteers is
over, nothing hut nrhitary powers can keep
them here. The Northwestern troofs
have abandoned the project ofcoming down
by the Haitimore and Ohio lluihoad. 'lhe
load would lie destroyed to obstrtiet their
progress, and. le-idcs, there aie many
places 011 the road where a handful ol men
could resist a host.

They will either come down by way of
Pittsburg to Carlisle, or take the Cumber
hind Head. But^here agnin they are likely
to be baffled, lor t*liev do not eorry provisionsfor so long a march, and they will
find none on the route.
The passions of the North end « f the

South arc now so much inflamed that
nothing can arrest the progress ol civil war.

General Beauregard, 011 the ii4th inst.,
visited the Washington Heights, and took
measures lor forming th« re an entrenched
camp and a line of batteries. The Presi
dent's house. Treasury and Capitol could
not stand five hoursundcr a brisk fire lrom
these batteries. Therefore, it is now said
that General Scott has a plan lor dislodgingthis foiec, and taking possession of the
Heights by a movement both on their Hank
and rear. Hut it appears to me very plain
that the Confederate army will cross the
Potomac below Fort Washington, and cut
oil' the Government's communication with
Annapolis. £0 011 the Ktlieridge road will
bo the first great buttle of the war.
The Government is making a great effortto command the l'ototuac and the

Chesapeake by a large naval force. They
will have u fleet of armed steamers on the
river to prevent the Confederate army from
crossing. When tho Government communicationsshall be completely cut oft", it will
cease to be u Government. LKO.

An Inhki'k.ndrnt Lkoion..We had
11card of the effort of Colonel Hampton to
raise ait independent Legion of < avalry.
From the subjoined paragraph from the
Charleston Couiier, wc perceive that the
proposed legion will embrace the several
arms ol" service. This will be a fine upjjortunityfor all who desire to take u prominentposition in the service of their country:
An I n 1 > krkn 11kn"r I *k< 11u\..Col. Wade

Hampton, a gentleman and cavalier, whose
character needs no addition, title or endorsement,has received from Montgomery
full authority and a Commission for recruiting,enlisting and organizing an IndependentLegion to comprise in judicious
proportions Cavalry, Aruleiy and Riflemen,
or, ii prefercd Infantry.

The Companies of each arm will be roceivedus Companies, under their own officers,and the Legion will be independent
as fur it can be. It will be considered subjectto call at any time and fur twelve
months, if necessury. and lor any portion
of the Confederate territory.

Captaing of Companies who wish honorableservice under a favorable organization,will communicate immediately with
t'ul. Hampton, at the Mills House.. Courrid'.

tir.nk. JiF.K aNl> Johnston --There two
"hese two eminent gentlemen, now MajorOenerblsin th" neftce of Virginia, have

'.rod the *>uth of life in happy harmony.
Vhey entered West Point together.they
graduated toge her. They entered the
ariny together, they advanced step by step
to the highest posts in that service. Neitherever led a defeat. Together in Iter
hour el trial they have rushed to the defenceof tho:r native State, and both have
bced entrusted with the highest positions
in her army.

Their father , as they are, were friends
mid comrades in arms. Judge Johnston
served with J.ight Horse Harry in the
times that tried -men's souls. They mode

»ii. il *1 -j »»
I null IIIIII K OI! IIIU fiuciuy, Uh HJOir SUMS Will
do..Richmond If hi<j.

Thiui sk 'i'ai k..Those vl»oliavo supposedthat New York City would show u

divided front for the I'nion may have their
doubts removed by learning that tho Cora
nion Council yesterday unanimously passed
patriotie resolutions, and voted that their
Clerk, who lias volunteered, and any other
of theirttfhriiils who might do the Pauie,
should have their salaries continued to
them while absent. After adjournment,
the iiKinhcn joined in singing the " Star
Spangled thinner," and gave nino cheers
for the I 'nion, nine lor Audorson, and
nine for Fort Sumter.

T A X E S!
J WILL, if list Providentially kindred, attend

at the
CAROLINA SPARTAN OFFICE,
iu tho vlllngo of Spnrtnuburg, oti lite followingdays for the purpose ot collecting tlio Taxes
for Spurt tnbu>g l>i.-iiioi for the year 1H00, vitt:
t)u 'ihursdayn, iIt > li; tit ol' March, llili of
April, ^6ik of April and 2d of May. And <>u
Friday, Ilie 8d day of May, to lake llto village
rot urn-. Villagers can all have a chance to
ittuke tut urns on any of tho above named
Thursdays, wlteuevr I am not engaged iu receivingreturns front the country. Also, 1 will
colled .lit Court Week, except Friday, and will
Collect ou ij.de L> «y iu May. After which time
the Tax Moults will be closed ; and all personsli.title f ,r Taxes, and shall neglect to make re
tuiiiit and pay their Taxes by or on Sale Mayin May, may ex pee' to settle with the sheriff.
>n double as well as single Tax executions, us
I shall ho Compelled to obey my instructions
front the law from the Comptroller Genera!", as
I ant notified that nty return will uol be receiv-
vu eicv]m iii.uio in coniorutiiy 10 law. AikI as
1 am also required and instructed to do by ml
vertiseiuunt, I will give the Taxpayers a li.it ol'
ol ilie taxable property, vix : Lauds, N«*gro«i,Sale* of (Jouds, Professions, including Dentistry,l lcrk.s of Confix, Sheriffs, Masters and
Commissioners in Equity, Hogislcrs in Equity,anil Mosuo Conveyance. ()idinaries &c., Mila
riot and Wages, over 3»n0tf (five hundred dollarsonly) hut all salaries for any amount
whatever, whether over or otherwise (exceptsalaries of officers of navy and army) are
taxable : monies loaned and at interest, nnd
invested in Slock and Pouds \c.. Commissions
of Vendue Masters, gross receijae of CommercialAgencies, Capital nt' Hanks, which for
their present charters hnvo not paid a bonus to
the State, c apital of Hanks of Issue not in
corporntcd by the State of th-nth Carolina,
l'.cniiuuis taken bv luxtirauco Companies and
hv Agencies of Insurance Companies nut incur
porated in South Carolina, « opital Stock of
lucorporntid (lass Light Cottip «nies, iiuitiher
oi Packs of IMaying t.'ards sold, number o|
Milliard Tnblcs used for raising revenue, numberof Circus Exhibitions, Dogs kept by slaves
and free negroes.

All returns must he ma le on onth. either bythe owner, Iho attorney, executor, administrator,or nj-nt, and certified by lite same l>ytheir signature to the said return. All returns
sent up hy mail must be utade ot'.l in due form
of law. under oatli, before a niagistrate or notarypublic which must specify the amount of
land and negroes, and the quality of land",which allidavit must accompany the originalreturn of the Tax Collector to the Coniptioiler'soffice. Any persons who have made their
returns, and have omitted any of the above articlesof taxation, will send them up to lie addedprevious to tlic first day of May : and iinywho have omitted to give in all the transfers ol
property, either by sale or purchase, from t tetoherl*.>0 to October will also send iln-m
up. so that the proper entries can fie uittde on
the Tax llook, as all or any pers ill* concealing
or keeping back any part of tli'-ir letuin- arc
liable for five lime- the amount of taxes on
said amount kept back »>r euicculed, arol fieo
ncgities are required to in il.e tlieir returns and
pay tl eir luxe* in the month of Marelt. so that
they had better look out and comply with the
law. All are liable to pay tax who are nur15 and under *>() years tdd.

All Taxpayers will l«« expected to complystrictly with the above re-jtiirenit tits, an I if
they should fail to do so. 1 am sure that theywould not blunio me to' doing my duty.

It f. l'OULB, T. C.Pncole't Springs, Maicli 111, IStil.
.March 111 11 w

IIoiis( oii'wSliji vinj;'
Saloon.

I'alciietto llutise, Nptirf uulitirfrISnow permanently located us above. The
undersigned begs to express hi- appreciationalike patronage hitherto bestowe I. and con

linues to offer such facilities as are afforded
only by the best regulated establi-hm-'nt« of
this class. O.J. IlOlSI'jV
March 14,1861 ly
NOTICE !

A 1.1, persons indebted to the subscribers./\ either by note or book account, will find
their ueconnts and notes in tiro hand- of out
attorney, utter the 1 lit It instant, for collection.
We are obliged to pay tbo debts we owe, and
we u-iil have llto iuoii -y owing to us.

FOLliiill .* UllAWLKY.
March 7 tf

IRON, NAILS &C;1
rpII11 undersigned are cliief Agents in this )| plaee for the sale of IKON. N \ILS, t VST-
IVCiS, >VC.. tnanutac'tired by the S. <". M inn-
/acttiring Company. They arc prepared to
wholesale'if retail iIicm» urticles. and take in
exchange money or anv kind of produce.*

( .AMP * WYATT,Corner Main-st. upj unite Palmetto House.Feb Jl 00tf

ADOLP11 NCjIOPPAI'L,

BOOT AND SHOE
31A K 1 : J* ,

Ohurch-^t, Sparta libburg ('. II, S. l\
February "J 1 19ly J

Atlminisl l'ittor's N<>1 ice

ALL persons bnviug demands against the
estate of lit mil 111 M I'llU.W . dee'd.. are

icrciiy ikiiwiimi id present mem tor payment ;nixl nil persons in*lol»i< « 1 will make immediate
payment 'to the undersign*J.

I. C CALDWELL, A-linr.
Febiuary 25, 1861. fili f

TOWN TAX
~~

AT a meeting of the Town Council, hold on
the evening of the <>ih instant, it was orderedthat uli j.crsou* residing within tlie

corporate limits of the Town of Spartanburglinhlo to road duly shall, on foil tire of pavingThree Dollars. on or before the 1st tiny ol March
next, he notified by the Marshal to do 12 dayswork on the 8trecU, or pay IN" cent* extra to
the Marshal for tnuth notification.

Atul allpersons liable to do I'atrol duty tnnvhe excused front the .-ante* by paying Two Dullara. J. EA.ltLI', EtO.MAU, Inten t.
J. V. Ei.Fpttn, Clerk.
Fcbni .ry 21 n'ttf

BEEF & POULTRY
\1* K Ii T.

r | A111subscriber lias uoinmcncvd n I5KEF ami
£ I ttl'l.TliY MAKKKT at the stand formerlyoccupied by Mr. J. IV A lit'111'.!!, on Jail--tied

where he will at nil times supply the citizens of
Spartanburg with

good 15 is i: F*,
and all kinks of excellent ToL'LTIlY. upon as
reasonable terms its any one.
He vill pity CASH for Hooves, Poultry and

Kgg*. (it ti bint a trial and lie will give you
(satisfaction. J. W. GAItUETT.

February 7,1S*il, tf

TI I 1-: LA.S'l'
MESSAG: OF BUCHANAN!

..o;Oro

THE SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY'
- ' ivO:(t

ri'.IIK undersigned have formed a a copartIne**ship for the purpose ol carrying on the
Painting business in all its branches, sttcii as

House, Sign and (hit.mental l'ainting. Taper
Hanging Sc., all of w hich we pledge ourselves
to do in a faithful and workmanlike manner.
We hope by strict attention to business to merit

i;I..-~I .i..,. . ,.» .
4» ikt/vi 141 >uaiu V** j

T. EUBANKS,
I A. TIIOMAB.

JOEL K. GOODGION,

DRUG-GIST,
At the Sign ofthe Golden Norlur,
CORNER CHURCH ANp MAIN 8T8.,
8pai-tanl>ur«f, S. C.

: o:

Blood Food, for I'ou.Mtiupliou,
rpiIKO.VI and Long discuses, hucIi hb q| Bronchitis, Coughs, Asiliinit. Ac.,i'liectfootnof the BLOOD FOOD in Coo- £jLsuutjtiion srv : to soften Ilia cough, h aoo ilie
nerves, sirrngilicu the system, uilny il.u prostruling night swwiis, increase lln» physical mul
mciitul energy, encrioh tin* blood by restoringilie locking red globulus, mcruoac ilie uppoiiie,and restore c-dor lo tlie skin.
For -si© by J. K. OOODQION,Nov 1 35-.tf 8ign of Guidon Mortar.

ClmiiRo in liiiHiiu-KN !
TTAVINO tiur II,» . 5 ..r

11 Mr. J.' W.tiARKKTT in lite firm of
UAUltETT, FOLOEU & i ()., will continue the

Grocoi'y UuwincNN,
ut the old stand. under tin* name and style of
FOLGER & BRAWLEY,where they are now receiving a largo supply ol

Sjigar, Coffee, Molasses, Sail,
and a great many other kind of GIIOCEKIKS,which makes their stock tho largest ever
brought to this market, and which will be enld
at

"Wvy L'rolilw
KOU CASH, or COUNTRY FKOlH't E.
The debts d .e the firm of C, VR11ETT, FOLQEH & CO. must be paid Id FOLtiKR .k BRAWLEY,who will pay all demands against the

firm of (l.uiKKTr, FmaiEii \ Co.
They feel tiiauklul tor the liberal patronageextruded to tltem heretofore, and hope by strictattention to business, and I y keeping tin*

I Jest (iootl*
the inaikets afford. and
to merit a continuance and increased patronage

K. W. FOI.CER,July 20 2! if A. BttAWLEA
Limcslone Spi*in«»s

FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL
Spartanburg Districts. .

REV. W. CURTIS, I.L D., ) . . . .

REV K. A. CRAWLEY, It. I)., f * ntxoipaU.
r AIIF. cn-using Term of this S« huol will cont1mence on THURSDAY. FEB., 21. The
complete arrangements this Institution has now
provid d for th edu it ion and comfort of its
pupils, its character lor peculiar healtliftilncss,and as a most desirable and sale letreat tor
Young Ladies, and lite determination of the
Priueij.a'H to k< ep tins, a-, a Southern School,
on a perfect ei|ua1ity with tin most advanced
and thorough systems of education of the presentday, wtil commend it to the eoiuiiiiioil son

"I
I» ri ami confidence «>f this ami tin? surimindingState.-.

TERMS. (payable in ndvnnce.)
im.i skssiiin or nvt: xuntiis.

Hoard, Lodging, Wu-hing, \c. . . $ "><* 00
Tit11ion iti all English (tranches, . . 2"> On
Tuition in Primary Department, . . 1"» 00
Lessons on tli * Piano, . . 25 00 mid 'tit (Mi
Lessons in Vocal Mu^ic, . 1" 0*1 and 20 on
Lessons ou the Guitar, ... . 20 (til
Pronoli, Itiiliun, German & Drawing each, 2" 00
l.'so of Piano, 2 fill
Stationery 1 (to
The only Vacation is during the Winter

niont lis.
I>r. Curtis will lrnve Savannah en mute for

Limcstouo S| rings, on Toes-lay morning, Feb.
l'.ttli, Churie-toti on Wednesday. 4he 20th, and
Columbia on tlie list. lie will be happy to
take charge of anv Voitriv' Ladies on his rente.
Jan Jl 47if

it? iew1 psospsct
Aeaclsmy.

rrillB EXERCISES « f this School j^V1 will re commence »u the «/ 'mi'
J h'Kltlt I'AHV u-xi, under -the J J J J Jt]j|e.uirgt of !\I I". 'I'Iiom. Kei*.
as PitiM*ii'ai., s-i-tcd liv Mr. SAMl'LI. LANtAST lill, in the English Depart incut.
The Studio- are as follows, witli prices as belownamed per session :

FIRST DEPART REST :

Spelling, Rending. \Vritin_*. \iiihmctic
Primary Gt-uginphy, and Decclamation.: : : : : : : : 5"> 00

SECOM) DEPARTMENT:
The above with English Grainmar,
.Composition an I Ili <ti>ry. : : : 7 i!'

THIRD DEPARTMENT:
The above with Natural Philosophy,

Astrouiuny, Algebra, Geometry, Sttr,eying,tic., : : : : : : $10 01'
F01 RTll DEPARTMENT:

The above with Ancient Languages, 12 .V)
French w.ll bo taught for an extra
ch ugo of : : : : : : f- (Ml
All who wi-li, may lie prepared for the Sophomore(.lass in any ot our Coil gen.
The Scholastic War will consist of two Ss»

sioutt, of about Five Month- each.
A SEN DAY SCHOOL will lie kept up under

the Superintendence of the Priucipnl.Those in the Prima v Department will he
charged 2.) cents Initiation Fee; all oilier*
00 cents.

Persons wishing to > titer this School, mayascertain the Rooks used, by application to the
Principal, Mr. Lkk. J G. LANDKl'M,

Chin. Hoard Trustees.
YVm. T. Wii.Uins, S.ct'y mid Treasurer.
Dec18 -II. t f
\ i t t » i «* »

ix-i|;iiui>riiuo(i i lassum X'baol.
flTlllSncw Academy will upon its first seasionon the lid Monday in January. under
ilio supervision of Mr. 1'. J. Oclnml. !i i». 1<>
rated at Antinth (Mcthodi-l) Church of tins
district, in a pleasant and healthy section, and
in si fjuiot and orderly neighborhood. The
patrons nnd friends oi this enterprise lake
pleasure in recommending this School lo the
citizen* of this mid ndjo 11i11«_j district*. believing.as they do, that it will he conducted with
entire sat infliction to all who nuiy favor it with
their pnirouagu. The g< iieml course of instructioncontemplated in this School is a practicalnnd thorough training in ever/ depart
incut, and a recurrence to elements when deemediKcoi- iry. The intention i* to educate in
the ,-iri« test sense of the ward, and this course
will he pursued irrespective of protif. In con
elusion, all we can say is fry us and yon will
not he disappointed.

I1UST 1>KIWKTMI'NT.
Spoiling, Heading. Writing, Arithmetic or

cither $ ">.60 per session. Day scholars, 0 cents
per day

SI'.COND PEPAKTMKNT.
English Grammar, Geography, lli-lory ami

Composition or either, >11.no per session. Ltnyscholars, 12 cents per day.
'I Illlll) DKP \KTMENT.

I.aliti, Greek, Algebi a. Survey ing, tie nictry,
or either $>20 111' pet session.

There wiil he two se- uis of five mouths
each.

Particular attention will bo J aid English,I.atin, and Greek Composition, aud to elocutionarytraining.
JoEL HAI.I.ENGKK.
Chin a Hoard Trustees.Jm l<) Id if

\<im s W'oi'i li I

n \S reduced his price for Pictures to I
Every i nn can now have a chance of gc«Jinga good Likeness instead of a bitrlcs«|ue of

the httiiiau face divine.
Come one cotne all.
Conic short ami tall,
» utile hig come mull.
Come soon or not at nil.

Come to II. J. MOl'ZoN'S Onllery, over !
H. Archer's, opposite the Court IloUi?
Jucuary 01 17If

I

SULLIVAN, KLVOliU.i WINSMITH
AwaBasva syi iiaw,

ANI>
' SOLICITOUS IN EQUITY.
^ LL lui-iiH'-s inlrusted to tlitui will luceivc

Ji » ".»»

Offico at Spartanburg C H«
C. P. ftVLLIVAX, I J. M. uVuUU, | J. C. WINSMITH.

February 21, 1HG1 00ljr
CUANGK IN Bl'SINKSS.

M'KINNEY & POSEY
HAVING formed a Copurtnarsliip. will con

tiuu llie

CxI'«CH51*y 1
at tin* old Sinul of M. T. MclvINNKV, **eond
iluur tntl o/1/" Cuurl iltiu*'. where may Lefound
at nil times a well s lodeJ Slack of

OlloifO <*
a* pries) as LOW as can be found in the market.
Ae we will

Sioll loi* Ciish.
and fnB'i only, we will pay, in DAltTUK ami
CASH, the market value lur atl Country l*roduce.M. T. M. IvINNEV,

u. rosuv.
January 28. 78G1 47tf

CASH! CASH ! !

VI.L persons ind< hied to the undersigned,either by Nate or Uouk Account, will please
cult and settle thu same immediately.

M. T. McKINNEY.
January 1801, 47tf

Marble VjuhI.

HARE & PALMER,MAI>-STJ {EET,
Spartanburg Court House, So. Ca.

«

/ i

H'AYING formed u copartnership, and in
_te:i«Iing to -i pply all those in want of n

im memo to murk the spot wlie* e lie the remains of i heir departed relations and friends
.'s cheap as om he pin chashed any whole.
1 heir Stock consists of

Mi >x I >1 i:\TS,
ra!)!o!st rosu'js, Tombstone*, Head

laud Fout-Slones, rui ni.tirc, Marble&c.
They«ro h1m> \gen-.s for Iron Hailing for

Graves, Fences. It.tie >liics. \e.
1* r.Hoiis wishing Kityiiiing n our line will

please call. <>r send their orders, whieh will l>.
promptly tilled. It I«' 11 \lll) IIAKK,

ii u. I'.\ L..M 1 K.
Jau 10 tf

R!;C!-:iV!Mi A FRKnTi SUPPLY.

CAMP&WYATT
4 UL e<in>iitntlj reooiving a aupplj "t ivcr) I

j /~\ 1".t'i i I ion >*1

consist nir ut ii lavjro assoi i itu'iit ut
SI t! \lls P v.i.. i i in<l t'rushed,
t't IKI'MI'S -l.auu ivrn. .1 . va. and Kio.
MOI. VSr-I.S ,\c\i Ot ic m- and Cuba.
II V i'N llams. Slu.iiMi r-. and Mdoe.
Fl.tJlK. Meal, IV.s. ana t
S\I.T 'I'oli S-iui--,
PLPPI1U, S;*i. i*. t. -i.j: -r. i "1*>\ s, n n*"l Xut tncgs.(WNUli.y, I-1 ii. Kionits. S*iis, ,«c
In sliurt tliey h * p oniisikntly nti hand everyarticle usu 11\ lound in a tirst class

GROCERY STORE. !
Tlici i ill ike nil kinds ofl'ountty Produce

in exchange i'ii tii o nes, micIi a* t'oru. \S heat,
ttais, |'i a-, i iIJihv, lli-csw ax. \c.

Intending i i -i-I -re strictly to the
CASH SA'J^Tl^AI..

tliry propose tl.*i in>r such inducement-tn their
Customer- a- make it a ti.utunl advantage.I It *y return thank- I their o! 1 customers and
-n| cil a nil lioui tl; who have not gacn
I hem a trial. I* l:n o nti lent that th*y cat.
> 11 »- cl.caj* as tlie cheapest.

Their establishment i- on Main street, on the
Corner opposite the Palmetto ll ui-e

J. K. P. CAMP.
I. VV. W VAT.

January 31 47tf

HEMIY THEILK.
a 2# ®

0 E
- \., u? C

AA> , fea

3i -v iv i: i*,
Spnrlaiihui'i; C'. II.,

IctJTOVLK 1IAUUV A Ali.NKW 'S.-(i'M
January 17 4*»lv

| THE ANTIQCH ACADEMY
f I All IS Solid' . now in tin* fourth
J[ unniili ot ii- | -ic-«. |i.i» mot. /f
tlnin far. witli .i !'i: loi i iik mIihio ot
puti oiia^r . ni.J jrli it*. l*i in«-i- j/Pjdr
|». 11 makon lilt' - n I ip; > il to ill'* tJBir
ijoiii*rii.«iiy ol i i* public, our niiiiilior i» no" 12
Tii tiio ' l.iiMO il .'o|i.iriii. mjI. Wo wish .it leant

Till >15 \» lul.'iiH* >K»SlO\ VHI M I.STII5.

1*1 i lath, . . tJJ") 00 per Sen'ion
2.1 . . . 11 00
JM "... A 50 "

I". J. lir.liAM), Principal.April 18 liif I
i i.i.i HI r. jom:S.

Attornoy ov t Law.
i.r.Noiii, cco. n. r.

\\ r I I'l* Id" in alte i'1-ui at all ofilie Courts,
1 J I..nil t uiiiiiy aid Superior, held at oliniibus,l'olk o unity, mill at Henderson ville.

Henderson couiiiy, N. P., ami will intend
promptly in all I u>.iic. s iuiriialoil to hi* cure
in W o to: it N. <'.

Ill II ill M'l'l I I'-. 1 .1*P C .... ......

Ilrtiui. c .j , Joint liourir, p.m]., Simrtuulitirg (' jII.. S (\
Mnrolt 1 68ly
ISCE. o o n 55 i o ' jlj

r o # #, i r M o i: tc » ,
uiidmiaai.i; i\n

I «il» M ini Sh -t, ('nfumbia, S. <
r«n»l't ciionot if» of nil Km 1- mumifiicltiri-d duily

C<ik'*, lr*d <?n./ Ornum nl-il, t-icrJir, an>i}>Hck~
« </ lo r ii IIJ IIIII/ 'htli'ifr,

A lni(io v.-iricty ot I'l-y, mid Fancy Oooils o
nil dcsrripii >ns. !>eo lfi 42 ly

j \}] i: s f \ w \i o w,
A Tl'oJiXKY A T LA If,

\ KII

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
1' II . S

' Ftb2« »1

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
h a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which tin* fluid become* vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervade* the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No or^an i* free
from its atfuck-, nor is there one wluch it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variouslycuu-ed by mercurial disease, low living, disord'red or unhealthy food, impure uir, tilth
and filthy habit*, the depressing vices, und,
above nit, by the venereal infection. \Vhuteverbe it* origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,descending " from parents to cliildren j
uuiu un. uiuu iiuu inuriii m'lu raiiini ; imwu,
it novum t<» be the rod of llim who »uys, "I
will vi»it the imquitic* of tiie fathers upontheir children."

Its effects commence by ilepo ition from the
hlootl of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the hums liver, mid iut< rual organ*, is termed
tubercles; in the glands t»w«lliiizs; uiul oy
the mm face, « ruptions or sores. This foul corruption,which genders in the blood, depressesti e cnergh < of life, to that scrofulous constitutionsnot only sutler front scrofulous complaint-, but they lmve fur less power to withstandthe uttucks of other diseases; coiiscquentlvvu t number* perish l>v di- orders
w hieh, til hough not scrofulous in tlicir nature,
are btill rendered fatal by tlii- taint iu the
system. Mo-1 of the consumption which decimatesthe human family has its origin directlyin tliis scrofulous contamination; mid manydestructive disease* of the livr, kidneys, brain,and, indeed, of all the organ*, arise fiom or
ure aggravated by the same cause.
One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;their persons arc invaded by this lurking inf-etion,and their health is undermined by it.

To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the hlood by an alterative medic ine, and invigorateit by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine wc supply in

AVER'S
Compound Extract of Snrsnparilln,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
si.ill of our time s can devise for this every-
w here prevailing mid fatal niuladv. It is com-
bin* d from tlie most active remould* that 1 ave
been diseov. i ! for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequence*.Ilence it should be employed for the cute of
not only *»i rofula, but also those n;l r a"' ctionswhich ari-e from it, such as Fhcptivi
and Ski\ Htsi \si Si. Avihony"* 1'ii.t ,Hoslt, or 1'llt ys! !' Kt. \s, I'lMfl.l.s, l't STfl.I
lli.oT' Ht.s. lit vin* nii-1 IJon.s.TuMoiis, Ti.i i ru
in I Su.1 Itm i K, S> \i.u III.AJ>, Ills itvoiii:,
H i i m *Tts\i, SvMin.iTii and Mkki i ttiM. 1'. -

*si I»ttoi--v. J>vsi i fs;\, Draui.tiv. mid,illd- ed, Al t. t'oMl'HIMS AlttSIXli I 1 OM V.1IArt-.oon IwiuitK lti.ooii. The popular h iief
ill i'njxutt <t of ()o' blooii " is foumh I ill tiuth,
for scrofula is nil gem ration of the lib oil. The
parti' uiar purpose and vir'ue of this Snrsnpan!hii> to pillify and rogue-rat- 'his v ital fluid,without which sound li. ulth is Jt.possible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMiLY PHYSIC,
nrc ro i i'iiipnst d that disensr within the r..oet <-f
their netiuti can rarely withstand or ctjilc tlieiu.
dn ir pcm-tr.itn.g properties search, at.'I cleanse,clnl ii.\igt iale every portion of the human ere nisio,correcting its diseased action, and u tuiirgits healthy vitalities. As a coiisrqiienrc of tln-:.c
I I« oe riles, till invalid wlm is hniuit i...,. i..'h

pain or physu al debility is astonished to I .d hisin alt I: nr energy restored by a remedy at uuit so
simple and inviting.
Not only d>> tin . i iirr the cvrrv-dsv tin ;>1; ints

of cierr Indy, tut ..l*o many Cumiiiiiitlo and
dangerous disease*. '1 ho agent below t tned in
phased to furnish graft* mv American Altiiun ir,
con tattling rertiticat. - of their i tin s and directions
for their u>" ui tin- follow.ng complaints: <'o*tntHia*. Iiri>;hnrn. II mini he itnun / fi nm tlnorth i nl
Stow " V A '!»' i, // < i t "ii. /'.tin iiituuf Mnr:nd
h action t[f tht boml*. Untuk tit >. Lo>* id .ly>, ttih,J tinnier, mii<1 other knotted complaint*,
nr.*in|. fioin a Ion stale of lite body or t/b.,11 u.Ijuu
of itN functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
loll nil. KAl'IU I' HE OK

Couch*, Cold*, Influenza, Itonr*cnr*s,
t roup flioncbiti*. Incipient t onsunip*
tion, mid for the relict of Consumptive
I'.iti< ut* in advanced stage* of the
disease^
So wide i the field of it* n*<Tulne«s at 1 v tinni<tons are tin' ea r» nf it* eures, that almost

even set i mi nf country uoout.il* in tilt- n* publii.. known, w tm I uve been rest.irrd frnui alarming.oil e vi ii desperate diseases of the ling* by it,
tee. When otti'c tried.it* sujx-iioritv ver ivn,
ther ineiiieme of it- kind i* too ivppar.tit t i -ca| ^

.1 hi rv.i'i in. and win te it> virtu. * ure kuuvttn, tl.a
(1,1.lie i,i. Intuit i hi tale what antidote to employTit the tlistri-sing ot-.d d.ii g'run* afii i tinn of tie
.-it >hi irv it. r iii* th it are in. idv t.t to out ornate.
\Vht;e rn ii v inferior r !: "In* thrnst tit >n the

tt.tiittio:v have f.clttl and heen discarded. this
in i *5 if . ii.I* Ii. every trial, conferred Isnetita

v tl.e ilih. tl they tan iiev.r lui', and pro,p'tr. n t iiuau ixus and t o remarkable to
ov to. suit n.

PRl.l'Mtr.D BV
E>S:. .i. ( . \yi:k & ( «.

I.OWKl.l . M ASS.
II AVI (.AND. STKVKSON * CO.,

Charleston. Whole ale Agents.
.Ian 3 Idif

THE SOUTHERN GUARDIAN,
A 1 «li!ic:il and New* Journal,

J'u 'l/m/ti tf al ('ofumhiii, Smilr (m uftii'i,
n.;tcn..:_\ir t.t i w. t t
u<my, in-wi tJiuyuuu weoKiy,

13 V CUARLKS P. PELHAM.
TtBMS.

Daily ?f.. Oil
Tri-Weekly, -

. . . -J tx
Weekly, "... . '2.vU

I nj in mh aurc Jm uriulily.
r I'M! IS .101* ItN V L. n< w entering upon it* third1 year under the |<»e~<»ni prt>| ricfor. ts rapilly exten tin); it> circulation ami uitlncncc.
bounded >i<1 conducted upon the principle* t
Stale Eight*, it enjoys llie reward ol puhl.c
confidence mi I enlightened approval. Entirelyindependent in it* mating. uu tit. it has >tt< >d
wit li una u\ i ring confident'* upon the -oundn -s

integrity and consistency of us prim .pies,i'lir -ugh evil rep »rt, ns w. d as ttnoogh go I.
lis vniee Int.* been to aid ill delenee I tin
E'jL* \ I.I l'\ ol the lionili: it* consols have
ever been and are for EESlSfANCE iu the
wrongs attempted to he put up.>n us by a sec
tiou il majority
The s'i ui/itii (iiH'rtliun looks for support to

the .statu and section wlmse rights, honor and
interests it lots f.iillifully espoused uud uniiutaine1.

Soii(li«*ru <*nar«ltuii Mrum
1'i'intihi? EsliitdishtMeuf.

Having recently made largo and clone, additionsto our Jt.'i. UEKIt'E, from the ben ty ]>vfjundur-s :ii the country, we are now prcp.nd
to do all kinds ot Printing in as neat stylo an
on a* favorable terms as any oflice in the
Sunt h.
The pretuium for the best specimen of Hf-ok

Printing was aw.i ded at tbe late Pair to the
pi opi let or ot the >" it'll II GtliirJinii.

All coiiiinuniclitiofirt 10 be addressed to the
Southern (,'uar utin, <>r to

<\ 1*. J'ELIlAM, Columbia, H C.
Nov J'J 3.» li

DISSOLUTION.
'IIIIE firm ..f .M lloiTAl I. ItAllUI.N.S has
| In'.mi I » 'ilve l l»y mmunl consent.
i'.< r.ui»r mi siio1. business wiii i p n

.1 ..'it'll ,.t the ol'l stand by the 8ub#oi*ibi-r. He
is 11.in prepared I., do ibv best of wurk, nn.l
only nskn bis friends to give him a trial, lie
warinuts bis work.

A. BCIIOITAIT..
February 7, 18t>l 1Htf

NOTICE
\I<1. persons b \'. ii.jr demand^ again-1 tbe

lv t xto of Col. T. W WATBUS, DocM ,will present ilienitomo f< rthiri'h, prop.-tlv proied. O j: Ll^VAl D3. Ad'n r i
Aj-ril-l 1P31 k

3 1W. Dlford,
MAGISTRATE, ATTORNEV AT LAW,

AVJt SOLlCJTOft I* KQU17T,

HAS romored his Office froiu Church Street
to the oilice adjoining the Spurtau Office,

»ii lite Public Square.
All busiuuse intrusted to his care will meet

«rit!» prompt attention.
Feb 3 4«lj

T. if. I' VERNON,
ATTORN 1. Y AT LA W,

\\7" II'L PRACTICE in the Western Cirsnlt
If Orrtct;.West corner of Col. W. W.

ii.VitltlS' brick building, over the »t«»te «»t f
ohiii|» ,v t unnon. :m<l u)iptnil« the Palmetto
llou>e. April I'd 0 lji

Wright Ac Orr, {
A T T O U >' E V S A T L A W , j

Office in Mai. Lego's Ilriek Ritiiding. next "

lour i«i H <bo »v K Iwa.Ja' law office, upetuirs,
Spartanburg, 0. H.

.

J. 1). Whiomt, S|wrtttuburu C. II
Jah. I,. Ouu, Anderson C. II.
J an '

> 45
j

RK3ED & rUNCAJJ". «

A T T O U N E v S A T I. A W AND 1
toticiToes i.n Kyi nr. .

AT SPAKTANUl'iUi C. 11 All buaiums Jintrusted to tlieiu in Law and Kqtiily will jbe promptly attended to OHice next door jHardy, Agnew & Co.
J. 1\ KKKU. I>. B. Ut'SCAJt

\ ;' «* 1 12 6 ly (
< . Ilcclitlri* A son, t

WATCH MAKERS, JA NI> Manufacture of Jewelry, Repairers |/~\ of Clocks, Watches, »Vc. All work injtrusted to tlietu will meet with promptness and (despatch. t.Mure i. irt 4tf i

MirntEsix 1

4 T JOK'S BARRKK SHOP, orer Haidv'sII*irdw ire Store, can always be found a
huge lot of superior MATTRESSES, ol till
sires, uiude of excellent materials, and at niode- .

ru'e prices.
r»'hi'i f>o__tf

Willinm Lot Itweotl,
T A 1 L O R ,

U.\s remove I to Rooms over Foster .t
Judd'e, opposite thcConrt House. Thank-till for p ,«l'.lvoi-, he asks a liberal putroun^e t

for tbc future. '
Julv 7 1«»f| _.

. . <
It. I >. 0\V«'U, (

K A S II 10 N A D L K T A I LO II.
1 I ftll'l.b i tin i ! -,< thanks for jasl fav i-
* v an 1 ask uc >. .nuance of the -an:e.

| He may'be found over Hardy Agncw's iHardware Store.
-

- r
Ur. Win. 'I'. Kuvm I

' II I. pra-tice MEDICINE and SURtiKKI
» » it c 'iim ction with DENTISTRY, at the jOilier in Sj.at tanburg and its vicinity. Other

"it Church Street, No. 2, Hrick Range, upstairs.Residence at l>r L. C. Kennedy ?.
March . 1 41v

DR. C. C. HiL.WEDV
YT RL'I't C.N ED, and las resumed the
1 ft. 1 v* -»! in*4 jn

| J.in 14 4">tf

DK. \V M. E. DEAN
1 I S oprnnl li's e on M >iII rc', ov.-rI J ION'S Dltl'U SiOliK. wli.i> he
may he.consulted at all lii.ic* utilests Piutca.»iou-
.11.V i tignged or .lb-. lit.
Feb 7 as

_
tr J

X oriion A: Klomiiij*'!
ll.L I'll M'TIt K MKDICINK AND SI it- J>> (illltV in Spurt iiiliitrjr and i:.< vicinityOn iir, Main Street, ..jij -n, Pulim-ituHouse. Aug. 2 22-1 f.

Tlu- Sl ile o't South Carolina.
In tlm Court ol' Common Mean.

I». \\ Mo.no vs. J. M Iti w.leu.IAttachment.
iSnbo. I' Kv«i .1 < Carlisle l'lain'ITs An y.
» 9 ULULAS il.c plaintiff <lij, i»n the 'Jtiih I#ilny nt V.aieb. file his deulttr it ion :.r'> ufct |tin- iL-.?a .nil', will, I l- II lb said < I- at.full iVolu ].ml wi.limit the iimilt«! tint1 Stare, hu 1 lui* .*neither w *.!< nor attorney known witliiu tlu* i

<i»aio, np_.ii whom a eojiy ol the .-aid dcclara
i.on might be screed:

I It i.« therefore ordered, That tin* < i >1 1 ton iiilant iL> appear ami pica.I to tins > .id due. ua tlion, oti or hefore the 27 day ot* March Itov'.which won .1 bo in the your ot our Lord oiu ,I iionsaiid eight hundred and siviy two: c.th'-r t
wise tinaJ nnd. ah oliite judgment will-then bo 1
giuu and awarded against him.

j. it. Toi.LKdON, r. c. r. tMarch 2S 4q I
STATE OF .SWLTII CAROLIM

In the t'ourt of Common please.
Ji uiiing< TiiutuLn<on fc Co., vb. C:t>wcll llogan. |Attachment.

Hub Ldwards ; Carlisle, Pl'ff's Att'jr.
r HKliK \S tlii- plaintiff* did. mi the 2l>th J1 f day .! March file hid declaim ion againsi vtl.- dfto-.J u:t. wli > (a< it is siii lji.ia' <vut from ta 1 w »thnui the liiaiie ol'thi< Stale, ami has nei ,toor wife nor aitm-ney* known within ihe same ,

up. n v i>in u copy or the said dcc'itr..;ion mightbe M'neJ:
1( . < therefore ordered, Tlint lb<* - i i d'fen>1till do nppear and plead to the sail J. claratr>>ii,«ni or before the '27th day of Mu.-eh nextwhich will he in the year of our Lord one thott"-:iriI .-iglit hundred and sixty-two.; otherwise

fin il .Hid absolute julitmeiH will then be givenand awarded against iiiin.
J. 11. TOLLKSOX, C. C P. 1

March 28 4<i 1
: L 11

The State of South Carolina. J
In the Court of Common Pleas. c

\V. .1 !ui*on vs. Win. C. Kilj.ore.
BowO, Kd v;-.rd» & Carlisle, l'laiut'ff's At. y.
%¥ 11 Ml. HAS the tuain; ill >.id, on ihe doth

(yy d -»v ot Mar> L, tile his dc Itimivii
ag tins! the u>-t udunt, who (as it is said) is
sbs. tit from and without the limits <>t this
State, and has neither wife nor attorney known
within the same, upon whom a copy ot the said
declaration might be served *

It is therefore ordered, That tho said defen 1
.hint do appear and plead to the mid declaraii..il,on or before tire 27th day of March next. I Jwinch wd! b in itie year of our Lord one thou- j jHind eight blind. «d and sixty two; otherwise
tin il and absolute judgment will then be given 1
an 1 awarded against liim.

J U. T0LIJ780N, C. C. P. !March 2» 4«j 1 j'
The Slate dt South Carolina. ! '

In the Court ofCotntufiu Pleas. j .

a. nono v». m ttowdeu. ii

Attachment.
'lb>l>o, Ldward- X v at lisle, I'lain'ITs Att'y.

HI'.IM \s the plaintiff did. on ilie 'Jrtth '
» » «ln n! M ircli. tile lii> ili-i'lrimtinu agiui*; "

«u« il.-n-iniml, wiio is said) is atmem Irom
inil without liif limits ol tht« Stale, and lifts
neither w t'e n >r attorney ku<>wn within the! 1

Mime, tij <>ii whom it copy of itiu raid dvolaraluiimight he » rved :
It is therefore ordered, That the said defoti- s

data do o|ip"iir and plead t the said declara- J
tion. on or before the 27th day of Mnrob next,
which will he in the year of i>ur Lord one thousandeight hundred and sixty two: otherwise
final and absolute judgment will then he given
and awarded against hint

J 11. TOLLESON, C. C. P.
March 28 4<1

riirntw ' I'lcitry '
--r> ~-n*

\ NOTIIUK sVofh supply. f"r **1* \v
r«»ri l GO(»bO!0>\ 1

1 c o 21 o') if j

ft is*r'>su <<c*11 <i t-'V

ORUBRS XO. 9.
MARCH 1, I MO.

1NHOS. 0. RHETT. P. 11. NELSON. A. C.
OAK LINOTON and 8. MOOOWA.N. L.rttgbeen appointed and commissioned BrigstierOencrsta of tho Volunteer Force, raised

.v authority of "An Art to provide m Armed
ditn.iry Force," will be obeyed and respectediccordittgly. They are hereby assigned to
heir respective c>mniMtidt> ne follows:

1st Brigade Sonkh Carolina Volunteers to
>o commanded by-dJrigedier Oeneral THUS
1. KtlETT, will Qon>Mt of the troops raised
roiu the Uistrictb pf\Ursiigeburg, Barnwell,
Jeaufort, Codctcn. GJt.irl.-nton a >d Lexington,rxccpttliat lying between Broad and Saluda
lUrtw. * wf. -

2d Briga If to be commanded by Brigadier
General 1' II NEIAiON. will oansiat of the
roups raised fnjdv.ihirvDiV.riftts Of Kichland
icrslinw. Latica- cr/vialike r, Clarendon, D*rington,Marlborough. 'wirrjr Marion, Wil *

imusburg and Georgetown.
A Brigade to be commanded by Brigadier "*

icticrnl A. C. GABLlNUTuN. wil oonsUt of
roopn iai.-ed troni the District* of Newberry,
.aurenx, York, Sptrianburg, Union, Fairfield.
Chester, nnd that part of Lexington lying bewoeuBroad aud Saluda Uivers

*lth Brigade to be commanded by Brigadier
jcneml SAMUEL McGOWAN. will consist of
roups raised tVum the Districts of Edgefield,1
Vbheville, (Jrecuvillv, Anderson and l'ickeu» *

Jy order: S R. GUT*
Aijutanfan J Inspector Ucueral

March 11 li of South Carolina

The St;ite of South Carolina.
1. C. Caldw dl. Administrator Applicant, vs.

J. I). Mai ray and others. Defendants.
Petition for fun Is Jo pay Debts.

IT appearing to my sati faction that Arthur
Br i\l< y if living) and wife. Nunc Jane

iiniwley. def ndants in this case, reside beyondlie limit* ol lus .State. L i» therofiireorder, d
!.at they appear at the court of Ordinary. to
f; ho.dcu at >puri*iibttrg District on tiie 27<ii
! iy of M ty ti< it, to show cause, if any they
:an, why the pincc d* of the sale of the real
state of ltobert Marray, deo'd.. sold by order
d th" Ordinary tor partition and division,
houhl ti' t l>;' paid ov.-r to J. 0. Caldwell. Ad.

iiiitr.si. at or of t he siid Iloborl Murray, d'*c'd .

o he a plied !y hint to the payment of the
Job's oi the raid Robert Murray, dee'd.

tiiven midrtr my U«nd and seal, this the 2'Vil»
lay ot February. 1861.

J NO. EAKI.E BOM.VR, o. a. i». -i

Feb 28 01lit

The Statu of Suit» Carolina.
In the Court of-i omuton Fleas.
John Davis vs. Caswell Bogur.

Afaobment.
BoL'i Edwards i: Carlisle, . hiiu'iT.s Att'y.

V1 * II EM LAS the plaintiff did, on Lne 2tiib
yy d-»y of March, file hie declaration against:iie defendant, who iH-.it is -aid) is absent fruiu

and without t!»c limits of this State, and lota
neither wile tror attorney known within the
-'nine. ' pun whom a copy of the said dcclui »
lion ii.i.in be. scried :

It is lit otore ordered. That the said defend'uii«l > ipprar nnd ph-it! to lie said declaration.tin or before lite *27.'li day of March mat,
which w II be in <hc year ol <>ur f.ord one ihuu- iiiJei,'!.l bun I red aid -oily-two; otherwise
litini au i ab-'jlui j .dgniciit will be givcu and
swarded against him.

J. Ii. TOI.LESON. C. C. 1*.
March 28 4q

STATI: OF soriff C.\HOlJ.\A
In the Ccutiuou l'icas.

D. I. A L. TWIi l'V,
A if,-n Auachiucut.

... 1
ii. r. > c.uaua.

Boho, Kdwur U \ Carlisle. Pllf"*. Atl'jr.\ \ * U/'.ilE.V.^ iti- pitinutf did, on the-"»th
» » tlity !' Ociuii r, tile liiw (levUruijnn

the <l.»f lt-luu, \*iio .un it is said) i« »li
'iut from Mid v.-.: out the limits of litis Stair,
i-i l h 11 nottli -r vile rijr uifumry known withit(In* .1.' upon n cn'iy ol the snid deUritliouini^m he rv

li is tlicrrf .fi.- « » i< i. TiiM ijie said defrn1:int ti t np.i.'ir ! p :*1 i«» tlm suit! .kchinv.
ion, -'ii .H-init; -lit ilay of October nt'ii,

u,!L << in iif yortr itf our Loid ou« ib«'U
iiiI tv^lil hundred ad sixty niir ; otherwise

in.ii :iti i al-n. jii ! iK-ui will then be jjirt-ntinl utt u.Jed against. ii.ni.
.1 11. TnUl.EfiON, C. C. P

Oct -> 3i4«i

Oi*. -1 - Uovee 1)*»<1js'
IHlTJlltit HlXt

13 1 T T KRS,
VU I". in-. Ie littin a pure i.ud mill 'tiltoral< d

Vi nr.-. Kn.ili * uliutil iluuMr tin* usual
it run,'; !i i.i at h> i Uiiu s, mid is imported >*
inly < .e lunuo in the United Mates Abu.'roiu ii.n i iiiiiivinjt vaiurblo Hoots. Herbs. \c.,tit.: ! uii - Sval. S|nlU'uanL Comliey. t'aii.mil'f r ,n «. il. ii,.uii, Wild C'hiity I nt **

dark, una i»iy berry.
\VK i MALI.KNCK

ii i: w o it i. i>
io MtOlUCK

Til 1CIU EQUAL ! !
IV e do not prufos to h ive tli\coTer> «l some

owi' 'known only lo the Indiana ut £outli Jane
ica," t>n«l a mr'e for "ail d.wm'.'s wibiuh <lie
lesh i» heir to," htr *> claim to present to the
lubli u truly vmIuu preparation. winch eveiynielhgciit phy>ictitu in ihv-coticirv will approveif ami reootuniond. As a remedy fur

IMUMENT CON^t.HI'TIUIC,
Vc;»k Lungs, Indig. slj. ii. Dyspepsia. Disease*
if the N.'iv.u- Sy-ietn. I'aralyms, I'Uee. l)i*
mk'S peculiar to Females, Debility, ami ad
tsra requiring a Tonic, tney are

UNSURPASSED!
For .Sore Throat, so common among the

'lei :y, they ure truly v iluwUle.
I r lite aged ami intirm. or for (teraon* of %

ve il* 'uiist-ituiinn.tor Minister* el the liuupe).
.nwyers, ami all pul.lic speakers.for Hook*
veouers, Tailors, >e.iii'»;iesses, Mindcnta. At
i't>. ml ill person* leading a sedentary liD,
nrv win |ir»vc iruiV iit'lirDUll,
Ana iieverage, they arc ».itoieeoKe, innocent,uul delicious in the taate. They produce nUho exbiHraliug clieuiti of llaiuty or W inr,vitlioui inloxicating: ami ar« a valuable r»"iielylor pen-on* addioiert Co excessive use of
rong drink, anil vr'ah to retrain from it. Theyire pure an 1 entire y froo flow the poisons coiiainciiin (lie odul. ernt <1 Wine and Liquorsrilh which ii>o Country i* flooded.
Ib '-e Hitlers not only CURE, but PREVENT

)i-«'.i if. and *lioubl be um'iI by all who live in
cot fry wb e llio water i- bail, or wnoteinl.r od fever at r prevalent. Ueing eniireyinto rent and hnrnili«», they may he givenirely lo cluulieu and infants with impuniiy.1' j sit iiuis, t. lei gy nun. and emperunec ad

caiea,a- un act id humanity, should assist in
1,1'('!idiinr iiionc i i'll i r vilnaKI* ijieiivnj
r p j - » ."iv « « buo oTrr

JiituJ. un>i ihereby essentially aid iu bnniith;izdruukenuees ami <U»en»«.
(CHARLES VIPDIFIELD k CO.,

Froprlvtor*,
78 Wiiliiiin 3lre«t, New York.

FiMlier & lloinitsli,
SIWFT.VNBURG, S. C.

.\w% 1 »i . *ly
listener's ''elcbrak'J Stomach Bluer
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